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THE LORD SELKI Rl< 
NEIGHBOURHOOD 
.u~;:, Ill UTE OF liRBAN STUDIES 
I)NIVERSITY OF WINNIPEG 
Presented by Daniel Hiebert 
to the Institute of Urban 
StudIes, February 1977 
A great deal of our lives are spent in our narticular 
ne ir·:hborhoods. It' stands to reason, then, that our ne~ghbor-
hoods must, in some way, become places where we enjoy f'pendin?; 
ouc time. In a study by William ~ichelson, he has found that 
peonlP consir1er trw,ir neit>:hborhoon to lle mor·e ~-mportant to tY1em 
th2n the1r hovse, city, o~ blocl\, 1 ~·uz.~3nne Keller e;oes a step 
further to say that planners must learn to inspire attachment, 
on the pArt of the residents, to th.ei.r :f,1tvre r:ei '"!lboL~hoods~ 
thi_na more about the comolex nature of the neighborhoo,-:;, 
avPmJe on the wpst, 2'1cl lViouYJt2in aven\)e on .the east. 
'I'he Lo:>:·ri Sel1-drk area c011ld be -describec1, as B'.Jrr"~?~~s 
resirlen~es lived in by low ~?~~, hlue collar w6rkors ~nd the arog 
where first ~oneratian imm2~r2nts are most likely ~o settle. 
l 0'7{, 
-- . f ( -, ) '----- ·co ex11l ore 
I Willi2m I;i. _inr::holf:'on 'lt•n ~"·n-,!i:ric!J] ~n"'l:'f'i"" 0f llrb8n 
"><)'vi :-.·onmental Preferences" .To,Jrn~=l]· of tilP P.rneri~:::n Tn~ti tl.H~ 
o~ __ 1~·J:::nnpY'S 1 VoJ., }2 (19(,{,)~--~_c;8~----
'L SUZ3'lno Veller, 'J11•e Pr-i>::>_,~_!_i':?i '"1ll)nY'h0nr1 /1 SocioJocrical 
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rl i ffere'lC'?s between the popul<:3t ios that rent and o~vt\ f'rope.cty iY\ lorcl 
S e 1 k irk , ( 2 ) t o ri e s c r i 1J e some of t h e l1 o p u l 8 t i on c h .sr a r; t e r 12-~ t i c s 
in the Lorn Selkirk arr:~8, (J) to attempt to ascertain the way 
in whicl1 the neiPhhorhood is l U:ely to cha:nve in the near fu·~ 
t u r e , an ri ( 4- ) to at t e 1p p t t o 2 r~ soc i 8 t e v a r i o us pop u l at i on c h a r a c ·· 
teristics with general neighborhood satisfaction. 
The study of the Lord Selkirk area ·orifionally beFan in 
the spring of ·197~. After selection of a nei~hborhood for study 
was completed, a preliminary quetio~n~re was written by Mary 
Axworthy, A five percent random systematic sample w2s then drawn 
from the Henderson'~ Directory by be~inning at a rando~ noint 
and selecting every tw~ntieth hou~e f~om that point. A sample 
pretest wPs then conducted in June 197~. The pretest incJurled 
f~fteen households, (from the five oercent sample) which were 
drawn systemAticAlly from the entire area, The ouestionnaire w2~ 
then subjected to minor chances a.fter ro conference ·!,etweF::n the su:c·· 
c1ucincr ,lul v (>\' f'('[lY' .; nterv-i_ovier~' 
'-- .. . 
of 




The businesses were discarded leaving 214 households. Fifteen 
househol,ds 'Ne:~e used 2s a pretest sample whir;h left 199 house-
holds remaininr in the sample, The interviewers yielded a final 
result of }1~6 co~nleted survey responses (73.3% of the original 
s? rnple), One household refused to h~ interviewed (.?%)while 
liL 9% were un2bl e to be contacted. Where there were language 
barriers (the interviewer could not speak Ukranian) a bilingual 
interviewer was sent, 
One of the o ectives of this paper is to explore the rlif-
ferences between the tenant and the property owner populatinns 
in l,or" ~.elkirk. · \Vl1en the interviev,•s were conrlucter1, they 
Of the 14~ interviews ?q 
(5J,l%) were tenants while 67 (4~.?~) were n~operty ow~ers. 
The vari2hJes used were: 
1 whether or not the respondent espects to move within 
' 2 Pthnic origin of the household. 
5 totsl househo1r1 inco·r<e, 
-------------------------------------------------~------- ---4 
hood s8tisfaction. The independent demofraphic variables are: 
1 ethnic ori~in of the household. 
2 occupation of the household head. 
3 ave of the household head. 
4 total household 'income, 
5 education of the respondent. 
The variables chosen that are dependent on the above 
variables are: 
1 whether or not the respondent expects .to move within 
a year, 
2 whether or not the respondent would choose to remain 
6 
in the Lord Selkirk neio:hborhood if he did decide to move. 
J whether or not the respondent has noticed any changes 
taking place in his neivhborhood~ 
4 lenfth of time that the household has been livinf at 
the nresent address, 
'rwo other vr1ri2bles were w,~ed to see if rlemovranhic char·· 
acteristics are associated, 
1 rent per month or value of the house, 
2 t:,'pe of d\vellin?~· 
Th~ assumotions that one must be prepared to accept to 
lenrl vaJjr<it;r to this paper 2,re: 
nuately reflect the true characteristics of the·total 
nonul2tion, 
2 that the questionn<dres r·ecorded valid infori~12tion 
3 that the respondents vave the true answers tc the 
'·""· 1,1, <',-'> ...!..! __ ) ...... ?, ,._, +._. "-' -_,_~ n_.,., 0,-_~. \,V "'h. i r: k_ '.n:::. __ ..... ' e a .Ll \110 ... "'rnp J e ..f- r. 0 t 0 Tn C' l. ·n 1. ] ""' l. -L \T 
•• -' . .. - ,'l_.:l C.l.t. ,, ·=-····-----. l·<OL") - ,-:; ' ___ OL G" 
the economically better-off rcsi~o~ts co~l~ have been on 
~~is ~o~l~ ~2ve ~~ewed the resul~s sli~htly, 
to where th~ reponrlents have socirl tie~. 
encinf nPi~hborhoort satisfaction a~d the reporfert's ~c 
0C' 
r. '-' 
of householrl hearl was chosPn to a+~eTpt to 
in the contr~ction stape. 
-=-- -- ~---~--
3I ~ntb;1 ~, ?!_"'e~~~8Jl Bnrl ~\~~orrls }~, ~,u_';~lriJJO G~t:_}~,f?rr's_r:._~~~:=-~2-·-~ 
-~nn+iC'1 c.~er--re~·a-1-io!] (r~ambricpe: Sche;l1-c•nnn ?ublisJ.-i'in{' comp::c·:y, lQ'70:1 ,l1. 
4Grace N narasuik ~~nal ?enort of Satis~8ctinns ir an Ur-
tf:IL.~j ·::-·jJ?S'-'-f_})_Q9~t ( 'Nir.r: ipe~~: University of ':?':.~.'~ i rc> ,~, 1 °'71 \ t 10. 
-r· rn 0 il -!_·, h wr:>re 
t 1; '? \f,l~-:1: ~r i 
" 
V,' 1!l £; '\; the nei ~'h'Jo:r·ho0·~ i_~ ::ow corrno~~en ~ ~l ri p 1 ~~ () 
t ': C? V11 ~1. ~l in, wl•icl! thr> ne 1 r:·hborhoor1 '~'ill c 112nfre in the nea·c 
Thr> ?1,ove V2l'!l21!les wr::>re 2lso chos.en to jr1entify existirw 
These eYnecte~ outco~es c2n ne consi~ered 
1 t lr 8 t -~ h e r P ;-., r e s i !='. n i f i c -'3 n t ~~ Q rn o t:T 2 n h 1 c rl i f f e r en c P 2 ·n e --
+.v:"-"en the ter,ant 2nd tlre orooPrty O'.t.rne:r _nooul2tions. 
2 thAt there exists significPnt rel2t~0n,shins between 
selected rlemofraphic ch2~acteristics. 
J that the popul2i:ion ch<Jracteristics of the I.orrl Sel--
kirk area are in a process of chan~e. 
4 that there exists a significant relationship between 
demographic characteristics and ~he neighborhood satis-
faction in an area, 
o:::dr\ f vt<z .• -
After the general hypotheses were formulated theAprogram 
that was const.ructed by the Institute of Urban Studies had to be 
reoroframmed to allow for less classes in each v~rjable. This 
would facil itRte more validity to be c':riven to t'rte chi s•1U8X8o 
tests of sifnificance that were-emnloyed on the variables. In 
ments, In this case, the c12t2 w3s. ei+.ho.r reclassifierJ 8nrl renm 
output ( f~ e e T? b l e 1 ) w h i c h u s e iJ t 11 e l"Jc w c 18 P. s i f i c 2 t i on s y s t P P1 , 
It can imrner3i2tr:>.l:v b<? seen that the separ2te _nn)>U-· 
l~tinns of ten:::<.,ts cnrl owners ace vey rlifferent. 
V\0 
VJoutD '}OJ FKcff::{\ 
To 5Tr\·Y l .'.J T1H~5 
tJ£ ((',. N !3C{~ 
ji/l,l/f_ Yot) t,JCf\ I t "[ rJ ,rs 
A t-J 'I c t{IWG.f.S IAJ TtlL) V\0 
A) ~-l~ lf {5 of~ t-lo~o 
/-\0\...) LOU(t- H,~v·C- I ro~S ~(;';'¢:)1~~ 
'/ ()\.) uv~o A 'I Tl .. \-IS S TO \0 ~eat.s 
l 
t\ O[) 0\JGC \D y·o:or:; 
1\C., '(~ 6f '1"1-t£ c; th;j'~\ 
H-ous.r::: (1 t:li .. D H\~1\-\) so~· x,o 
4o-EO 
over~ so 
<T·i Of i sl~gle t211'11\\~ 
.! 
\)\JELL I /JG. ~iLL .1 C: t_, /J rJ. (, l, 1% <~ - I \C. 
i s \ '<'\::? ~z_ .f \:l 'i'Y\ ~ \ ~ 
I 
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then, tl1ere is a trans-ient rental pop1Jl:=d:ion with 8 relatively 
st2 bJ e ~lrope rty owner pon'J 1a t 1 on. 
It is interestin~ that there is no siEnificant difference 
between the two po pu lations in terms of ethnic i ty, 'Vii c h e 1 son 
~ 
h"ls proposed th2t ethnic :'?:roups tend to remc:dn in the same spati:-=Jl 
::=J.rea re§~cn~dless of their individu8l member's wPalth,S He believes 
this cleavape is a result of the common style of life within the 
It is possible_that this is the reason that no 
significant difference h?s been shown in the cross-tabtllation 
results. The ethnic ~:coups may ha~~ chosen to remain in Lord 
The property owner~ have lived at their present addresses 
for a significantly lonfer period of time, apain showinf that the 
transiency level for the tenants is much hifher. t.nother e)~--
rlanation for the owners living in the same house for a lonfer 
perio~ of time coulrt be that once a resident h2s bou~ht a house, 
he has Jess alternatives to move eway because he nerceives him-
self 2s tied to that particu1~r house! 
The property owners also tenrt to be ol~er and they tenrt to 
1~8ve 2 sLc-nificently hiE;her income, This, of cou~~ce, wouJ<l :f:Jr> 
thP f~rst nlece, 
to the f2ct that they heve liverl is their houses for a 1on~er 
6 'IJ i 11 i 2m ]'fl , )\n i c h P J. s o '1 ~' ~ n "'n ~ :Hi s -<;n ~~i~':'2_0E:£' . ..:::'..:t~L--~~-~_r::j Q_:-
l -;.t~i r"'l .J~'lnro8ch (Reacl:,Y1t lv'\'3SS.: 1\dc\'~son-\,jt~~.le~ l'v\J.(e~,> fL)70) > p. f,5, 
lc?~:; u z 8 nne K e 1 1 e r o p r. i_:I_; 1 11.5 , 
From the chi squared tests, we can see that there are 
~ery rlefin~te an~ sienificant rli~ferences between the popula-
tion that owns 9roperty anrl the population that rents property 
in the Lorrl Selkirk area. 
are very different, the remaining cross tabulations between 
variables were done separately. The data for the property owners 
was then subjected to the chi s~uared test of significant dif-
ference in an attempt to prove the hypotheses that were fPn-
r?rate0 above, ('rable J) 
2 that there is a relationship between selected population 
characteristics, 
a) val0e of the hose and occupation are related whereby 
the moce expensive 11ouses 2re owned by tlle peop1e that work in 
the higher paying semi-skiJled occupations. (Table 5) 
b) ethnic origin an1 occupation are related. 'rhe E2st 
·;;_:uropean anrl 2uropec'ln people n21ke up most of the product 
f2bric;::Jt.in:':': 18bor force in the 21re2, (Table 6) 
c) the people with the relatively hirher education lev~ls 
sre ss~oc~ate~ with the semi-skillerl occup2t~ons, '_llhe oeorle 
with lower ed~cAtion levels are retirerl, probably resulting from 
t1·lP lo'.A'PY' er1'1l'Pti.o'l E+.::mrir:n'r1S that wer~e 2v0ilsble when the peop .. 
]_ '? W 11 0 3 :0' ? r e t i r '? 0 'l 0 W 'N P r P l :n p. C 1'! 0 0 J , ( 'r 2 b l 8 . 7 ) 
i) occu~)ation Pnri income 2re relc:terJ. The retired and the 
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\ 
th8t the h~zher the total jncorne, the easier it is to be able to 
affor~ a sinrle family rlwelling, ¥jchelson has theoriPed that 
when peonle have the meAns to afford it, they will always choose 
the dwellinf with more privacy) In Lord Selkirk most of the 
people th2t own houses, with over 5, 000 do ll<ors of income per 
year, own sinrle family dwellinrs. (Table 9) 
'ro te:;~~t tt~ is hypothe2 is t1'1e v8r_ic~b1e of movement with in a 
ye~·H' was Dseri, A correlation was established between the total 
holJsehold income per year and the desire to move, People with 
the very low est ann the h ip·!w st i_nc orne want to move more th2n 
the Deople with an income between five and ten thotJsa~ri doll2rs 
property owners ar~ filtered out. (Table 10) 
8) ethnicity is related to the lenfth of residence in the 
n e -i_cr h b 0 r h 0 0 rl ' 
have lived in lord Selkirk the l0npest. This 2~ain lends support 
tn ~ichelson's theory thPt ethnic groups will tenrl to remain to-
·7 'NilliFJT' i''i, 1\'Jichelsom "-~.n Fr:J''irir:al .1.r~81ys.;F of Tlrban 
viro';rr':'nt2l '":':re:~e:rpnces " L1ourne>1 nf +"1;c Am~='rl<' 9 '! '::r'2ti tute 
Plpn~pro on,~i_t, 1 )5~. 
of' 
8 ·:2_ 1 liPm ,,,:, iv-ich'?lson ''' 0 Y1 ?l"rJ Yis ,.;•l..,vi·r·()l"'nont /J Snc-i_olo·-
,, j r ::o -, l. ·n n r n ° (' h '2..l' ·, " i -1- , 1 (, 5 • 
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6 
b) Income is si['·rdficalltly relatr:.o to the def':irr:. to move. 
Sot h LT o h n s ton 2 n 0 1\ e 11 r: r 11? v e t )v~ or i z e 0 t h 2 t a. r i s e i n 1 nco rn e 
is ?SPnci2teo vvith a rlesire to rnove, 1Ph1s is due to se'verRl rea·-
sons. ~eller points out that the economically better-off resi-
riP:nts '"r·e ~:enerally Je~~s ti.Prl riown tq their im•n~?cli::Jte neivhbors.9 
They woulrl probably t;vt::·\J.~~-vl<e n<Olt:of a wi0e--s]Jr·eao peer e·coup. 
lJ o h n s ton ~c~ 2 y s U1 <" t 8 h i y h e r soc i o · · c: con om i c 1 eve 1 t 8 n r) s to rr 2 k e 
oeople 's ~~t8tns consci_01Jsness ~'llf:oo rise~0 ~Phis wouJ.rl cause the 
people with more rr,oney to become dissatisfied with the st2.tus 
In this cross~ 
t.'?1•ulstion, i.J1e peo~1le with the mir:lrlle income level h<nre ·ttre 
le2st }J'C'0)vmsi ty to !nove, (fable tO) 
<-/ The.v·e (;>.v:t:;.~t§> a refaUon~hip h1.\.ween "tlv.;?i·)rr(~ '-'-'+J,,.lel \h··1g bl\d. -tJ.,-e.. 
des ire --\J,;, W\C.HJ(". Peop\e, vJho \\ve. \;'\ trrf·Q(h£:~d. q- l"ttf)lti el~ dtvcm'tit.f5 ~::?Ve a 
. - . •" . . : I. J' • • I . ~ ' I . __ I ' i l' l \-x\gl'€t efo("~::vv;~\ty {o •(,-"IC"Ig 'lM{)r'l th:::>'i;-<:t v.JY\0 1i\A."'! n1 SPI.t-1£' {-cHn\ '/ t::;r.tv'c(l \V\~~·~. 
·n1\<Z:J h\,~cr fv--ofE'\'\~~ay ·to.. y-,'i,::::v~ c.e>t)\d l:;f!. .:stir',bv{!i.:~'-~ --to 1"\1-:--hel~~~,n '-s the·-;~i:; "Lha·t. 
f,,<:>f"!..t,,v,i:>h {o r;;t ;:c,:il~ar·,;:,teJ<l {f',;;d•t ¢-lher;. .:~<; r~·wch t.£·:; f'o~~!':;l bk~ .. 11 (T(:1ble ,2.) 
d) the oeonle owning thR rlweJlin~ units thRt wer~ in the 
'
11here 1r~s.y be 2nother f2ctor 1 or rr2ny other 
e) e.rllnicity is corrr:>l2teri with t.>-10 nef:'ire +.0 st2~r in the 
I 0 [) I ,T • :r 0 1j '1 s t 0 n u r b 8 n _P p f' i rl (J n t ; 0 J p (-' T, -t p .~ ,, Q 
c:y•r:>o[-er ~1)l1} i f'hers I l ()'71) I IJ 1' 
Lord Selkirk noi~h~orhood. The one East European family that rle-
sired to •nove wisheri to stBy in the neiphborhoori while all three 
of the families of British origin that wished to move, ·wanted to 
move out of the neiphborhook when they rl{d move. 
IJ'he ~)rornising variobles for the tenrmt survey were then 
~ub j ecte r1 to the chi srtu8 rerl t r::q=o t or s 1tn if i cance 8 nd some very 
d i ffe:rent result.s were obta inerl, The resultant relationships 
are av2in ~t.ateo immerli2tPly after the? '1ypotheses th2t th,.,y 8re 
be j rw uFeri to ~y,.~ove, (t·oble A) 
Resi~ents that are of British or of Native 1ndiRn orifin tenrl 
b) rent ner month is associated with the occu~ation of 
t··,e resident. The retirerl neorle pay ~~e least rent, nrnh~bly 
A peradoxical situation is 
g,c:~,l \ 
;vlo C"! l' &~ 
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The situation is not e2sily explained, " 'hl 1 I ' rORSl .. e PYp .. an?-~Jons 
are i) that the poorest people have the larrett femilies and must, 
sponrlents did not understand the qu~stion. 
d) ethnic oriFin is related to occupation, education, 
and income, In terms of ernp1oyment rnost of tl1e ,~~Jst .C:u.ropeans 
sre retired, Civer 90% of the Native Inrlian·po;-nJ.lati.on is un~ 
2re fairly evenly dist~ibuted with occupatio~s. 
~?an and the N2tiv~ I~~jans tend to have less educAtion than the 
~ritirh 2nd other SuropPa~ people, 
r.·c·~··c 
·.·· -'· 




'rhe r:2tive j)OJ)Ul2tion in 
earn less th~n ~ive 
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-th::::n it h28 st the rre~e:nt, ('roble 21) 
4·thnt there is a relationship between population charac-
a) the propensity of the resi~ents to move is si~nifi-
· cs::nt1y relwted to the l?llf'th of resirlence in· the ar·ea. Both 
Johnston anrl Keller h~ve theorized that people tend to have less 
.. 
o:P cl. oesirr:? to 'nove 2s they live in one olace for a lancer per-
perC?ives ~his ~ifference as due to the fact 
tJ;2t newer re~3ident~3 o:f a nei{'llbOl'ilOod Lenc1 to be more critical 
~ ·· • • '' • rll~ (m ··1 "2\ 01 tneLc nel[Ynr:>ornoou, .J.2.b e :-:; 
b) len~th of time living at the prc~ent address and eth-
nicity of -t~e ~csnor~ent are relate~. The British and the Na-
tive In~i2n oeople have live~ in lord Sel~irk for R ~horter per-
iod of time while the 3ast Europeans, as we have seen before, 
c) length of resid9nce is also related to the level of 
~ents that have income in the ~idrlle ranres have rem2ined in the 
2rea the lon~est, 
I'L q. J, JolJnstun 0n. r it. , JOLl-, 
13 suz.2nne KelJPr r1'"'" 0 i + ·-~--·' 
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For example, from ~ossi 's wo~k in fAmily life ~ycle, Jrany re-
G s t a m on r you n'?; f 2 'n i 1 i e s 2nd that the r ;-e t e of rn o b i 1 i t y ,.,. o u l d 
decline with incre2sinl' ac:e •14-
It is reasonablj established that resirlential mobility 
is hip~ amounf young families 8nrl ~eclines with increased 
see of th·e household hP::i''•, ,thus, viewed in terms of rni.--
rration r2+es 1 resi~ent~al mobility apnears to be asso ~iated with the expansion staRe of' the. family life-cy~le,IS 
In this anAlysis, +he variables of mobility and fa~ily 
life-cycle we~e not significantly co~relate~. 
stage in the f2~ily 
only variable ~r~ect5ng mobility. 
mre c-hoices neorJ.e woulcl make are :1ot 2 simple function 
of thei.r p.cT'" or status (nor, in add'Ltion, of Pt:hnic po·-
s1t-i')'l ')~r "e), -,.,ut of rnore subtle i_nr'Jnencr>s--tlleir v21-
r· c s :=-· n n · s t y 1 e s o.r l i f e , 1/..1 
In conclus',on, it can be seen th~'lt t'rJe~re is evidence to 
support the four hyootheses that were ~o he testerl in this ~8per. 
~~o ~emnrr2oh-ic ch2rscteristics were relate~. 
\4- i..f • 
P. r'?a" 
I·P. '".7 l~'?~'i c e _:___~ o s s "~e 8 s O!l s 
"o c-_~,..;::._1._~~~ r P c v n l h 0 
For li~ove s 'Po 
(1?hl), ;2f1l, 
It crm 21 ~:;o be 
IS r:?!'"'lr :.,., LesU_8 2:..,..~ Jl)~thur F. ?-ich?r"s-on. "Life-'~~rc]P 1 
r:·~·~~?er •':';?tt,?cns 8nd •)r?cisjon to ;v]ovt:?" 
v ' 'Jw v o 1u me . 2f) ( ),:> c 1 l 0 ~ l ) 1 ,;:;,oi.J • 
~efinite chan~es in the futur~. It seems that more working 
class immaPrants are movinf into the a~ea and that the ori~inal 
peoole of 3ritish origin are mavin~ away, Lastly, there is a 
definite, :::1nrl si~!nificant relationship between the population 
character·istics in Lorri Selkirk anrl the neichborhood satisfaction. 
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